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Description of New Chalcid-Flies From Panama a d
Hawaii (Hymenoptera).

BY P. H. TIMBERLAKE

Citrus Experiment Station, Uni,-ersity of California,
RiYerside, California.

The types of the two new species of Encyrtidae from anama,
described below, are in the coJlection of the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' Station, and the types of the Hawaiian species are in
the collection of the Hawaiian Entomological Society.

ENCYRTID.\E.

Zaplatycerus new genus.

This genus is closely aJlied to Chrysopla.tycerus Ashme d, and
differs in having the scuteJlum convex, distinctly punctu d and
without an apical fascicle of hair, and in having the stigo al vein
distinctly shorter than the postmarginal and hardly curve

Genotype: Zaplatycerus flil/awayi n. sp.

Female. Head hemispherical, tlle occiput very slightly conca e from
side to side, the face with a deep semicircular scrobal impressio as in
Chrysoplatycerusj as seen from above, the head is rather bronc 1y reni
form, strongly rounded on the side, trans\'crse in front between be eyes
and slightly emarginately arcuate on the occipital border, which i almost
acutely angled; as seen from the side, it is almost perfectly hemi pherical
in outline, but with a slight protuberance just below the eye, fo med by
the carina that bounds the scrohal impression j as seen from, in f nt, the
heac] is about as long as wiele, the sides well rounded, but some"" at eon
verging below toward tlle mouth, the oral margin rather strongly ounded,
and the dorsal margin transYerse. Eyes large, broadly oval, har ly per·
ceptibly wider in the ventral half, almost touching the occipital margin
posteriorly and with the inner orbits slighU}' diverging anteriorly j fronto
vertex nearly twice as long as widc, its width at the ocelli distin tly less
than one·third the width of head, but more than one·fourth ; ocel' ratber
large, arranged in an equilateral triangle, the posterior pair altno touch
ing the eyes and a little more than their own diameter from the ccipital
margin. Cheeks as long as the width of the eyes, the genal suture delicate
but distinct; face strongly convex between and below the auten lae, the
oral margin strongly arched; the deep semicircular scroba1 in pression
bounded above by a sharp carina which ends abruptly in a sligh prom]
De1ltlt: i- below the anterior enc]s of the eJes and above the ntennal
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sockets (in ClIrysoplatycerlls .~ple1!de1l8 this carina extends opposite the
lower mal'gin of the antennal sockets); antennal sockets situated about
midway between the oeular line and oral margin and rather far apart, the
distance between them being about three times as great as tbeir own
length.

Antennae. strongly laminately expanded; the seape extending far beyond
the scrobal impression, its dorsal surface clavately expanding from base
to apex, fiat and at right angles with the inner surface, the latter enor
mously expanded, so that the greatest width near apex is somewhat more
than one-half the length, but narrowing toward base; ventral margin of
expansion nearly straigbt to near the apex, then strongly curved to the
articulation with pel.licel; outer surface of the scape also descending like
a narrow ledge from the dorsal margin anll forming a concavity for the
reception of the pedicel; pedicel longer than any of the following funicle
joints, flattcnefl on the dorsal margin like the scape and produced ventrad
in a long. cun-ed process, forming a c,mca\~e apical surface for the recep:
tion of the funicle j flagellum in form of an oval, laminate mass about
thrice as long as wide, the vestiture consisting of very fine short hairs
rathel' ,1ense but inconspicuous, funicle six-jointed, each joint strongly
tr8US\'erse, the dorsal arm of caeb, except of the first joint, longer than
the ventral arm, the dorsal margin of the joints increasingly longer distad,
and the yentl'al margin of each joint ending in an acute recurved point;
club solidJ subtr~angular, but rounded at apex, the base nnd ventral sides
snbequal and about one-folll'th longer than the dorsal side. Mandibles
narrow in frontal view with two acute teeth at apex, of which the inner
one is considerably the larger; on inner margin at base of the second tooth
is a very slight angular protuberanceJ thus faintly indicating a third tooth.
Palpi sbort, rather stout j maxillary pair four·jointed, first two joints some
wbat longer tIl,u1 wide, subequaJ I both increasing in width toward apex,
third joint shorter, no langeI' than wide, the fonrth joint about as long as

. first two joints combined, oval, but rather acutely pointed at apex; labial
pair very short and three-jointed, basal joint about as long as wide, the
second nearly twice as wide as long, and the third about twice as long as
wide ana ronnded at apex.

Thorax \-er." robust, about one-third longer than wide and as thick
dorso-ventmlly as wide; proootllln very short, strongly arcuate, almost
wholly concealed in dorsal view of insect; mesonotum strongly com-ex
both anteroposteriorly and from side to side; mesoscutum not quite twice
as wide as long, its posterior margin nearly straight; axillae not elevated
above scutellum, rather large, about one-half as long as wide, and not
quite meeting medially j scutellum very convex and almost tectiform toward
apex, with a slight median carina from apex nearly to the middle and with
a fine, grooved, median line at base, the sides strongly declivous in a curve,
the apex acute and reaching to the base of the propodeum; metanotum
reduce(l to two obliquel,}' placed side pieces somewhat triangular in shape j

pl'opodeulH with a dorsal and an obliquely declivous posterior surface, the
former part l.lividcd mediall~' by the apex of scntellum, each lateral por-
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tion ,-cry acute medially and greatly lengtheni.ng towanl sides, tl anterior
margin enning fonvard considerably in front of the apex of cuteHum;
propollent spiracles small, neady circular, placed in the augl between
anterior and lateral margin and very close to both margins. Prepectal
plates thiu, rather large and somewbat overlapping the mesop ura; the
latter obliquely truncate on posterior margin j metapleura ertr ordinarily
large, subqua<lrangular,. but only one-half as long ventrally as on dorsal
margin.

Abdomen much as in ·Cli-rysopllttycerus, but sborter amI wider cross the
base, being as wide as the thorax and about two-thirds as 10 g, har<Uy
longer than wide: the dorsum deeply sunken in behind the fir t tergite,
the ventcl' compressed and strongly tectiform, the ovipositor e closed by
the ycntrites and barely protruded at apex"

Legs llormnl, sligl1tly longer than in Chrys02)latyccN"'US, the m"ldle tarsi
only slightly tapering toward apex and stouter than the cylind ieal hind
tarsi j spur of middle tibiae nearly as long as the basal joint of he tarsus"
Wings normal jn size and shape j costal cell wiele, mostly bare, ut finely
setose along the external margin; marginal fringe very sbort a d dense;
discal pubescence fine and clense, but coarser in basal area j spec lum very
wide, extending obliquely from apex of submarginal vein nearly t opposite
margin, but obscured by about five rows of setae on the rever e side of
disk; base of wing with a la!ge triangular bare area, enclosed by a row
of setae next to the vein an(l by several rows next to the spe UIllIU and
partly enclosed on outer side by two rows of finer setae place consider
ably in froUl the margin j submarginal vein not quite renchi g to the
mid{Ue of the costal margin and not thiekene(l distad i marginal "ein punc
tiform; stigmal yein moderately long, nearly straight, but wit a beak
like expansion at apex directed toward the costal margin j po tmarginal
veiu slender and distinctly longer than the stigmal. Hind wi gs rather
wide, the tlisk almost completely pubescent, the marginal fringe somewhat
longer than in the fore wing, the costal cell not very wide bu reaching
distinctly to the hooklets.

Fronto,"ertex anel mesonotum with a very fine delicate reticu atioD, the
frontoYel'tex also with sparse fine punctures which become distin tty longer
in the ocellar region j mesollotum with numerous fine punctures which are
about equally close on scut.um, axillae and most of the seut lIum, bnt
become much sparser at apex of scutellum j scrobal impressio of face
smooth and polished, the prominence between the antennae su rugulosely
reticulate, the lateral margins of face more d~licately reticula e; cheeks
moderately finely reticulate and rugulose behind the genal surej pro
pleura, prepectal plates, tcgulae, anu metapleura about as finely reticulate
as the cheeks, but hardly rugulose; mesopleura smooth except n ventral
margin posteriorly, where they arc delicately lineolate and partly eticulatei
abdomen smoother and more shiny than notum of the thorax, bu delicately
reticulate on sides of first t('rgite and distinctly reticulate on v utral sur
face of the same segment" Pubescence very fine, dark-colored nd incon-
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spicuous, sparse on the hea<1, rather dense and retroTaely appressel1 on the
mesonotum, the apex of scutellum without any longer bristle-like setae;
abdomen nearly baroj the eyes bare. Coloration submetaHic. fuseous.

Male. Similar to the male of Chrys01JlatyccTuf<I,· but it differs, as fol·
lows: Hen.a a little thicker fronto-occipital!)"; fl'ontovertex a little longer
than wide, the posterior ocelli about their own diameter from the margin
of the eyes and occiput; eycs somewhat larger, more tTiangula~' in outline,
with distinctly longer, denser pubescence; face no wider than long, the
Bcrobal impression subeireular, not extending outward much beyond the
lines indicated by the inner orbits of eyes, divided in the inferior half by
the triangular extension of the facial prominence, and in tile superior half
by a carina·like continuation of the prominence j the antennal sockets
about equidistant from the nearest point of the eye and from the c]ypea]
margin.

Antennae somewhat shorter; scapc reaching slightly beyond the scrobal
impression, compressed and somewhat expanded beneath j peclicel no longel·
than thick; f1ageJlum eylindrical, distinetly thicker than the pedieel, densely
clothed with short antrorse setae; funicle six-jointed, each joint <useoid,
about twice as broad as long j elub nearly as long as the last three funicle
joints eombined, gradually tapering to the somewhat rounded apex.

Thorax more robust, thieker dorsoventrally and convex anteroposteriorly,
as well as from side to side; the axillae longer and much less acute
medially, the scutellum much less rounded at apex; thorax very much also
as in the female, except that the seutellum is more depressed on disk, much
more abruptly deeHvous at sides and apex, and wHltont a median carina
toward the apex. Abdomen depresse(l, some'Nbat conca,·e above, slightly
broader than thorax, about two-thirds as long and subtriangular in outline,
with the basal angles rounded and the apex truncate.

Legs not differing markedly from the female or .the male of Chryso
platyceru.s. Wings nearly as in the male of Chrysoplatycerus, hut the mar·
ginal vein punctiform; similar to wing of female, but hyaline, lllore td
angular in shape, the stigmal vein somewhat shorter, straight and not
enlarged at apex, and the bare area at base of disk smaller.

Cheeks exterior to the genal suture, frontovertex and nohun of thorax
rugulosely reticulate, the sculpture of other parts of body about as in the
female, differing from male of ChrYBoplatycertls, especially in ha<dng the
faee mueh less smooth and polished, the Datum more rugulose, the pleura
in part reticulate. Pubescence much denser than in the male ChrY801Jlaty
ceTUS, but not conspicuous ,on account of its dark color. Coloratiou slightly
metallie black, and with no parts of the bod,r brilliantly metallic.

Zaplatycerus fullawayi n. sp. Figure 1.

Female. Head metallic fnscous, with a moderately strong greenish luster
changing to purplish-blue on the facial prominence; antennae black with

• Cf. Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., Vol. 61, Art. 2, p. 2, 1922.
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a moderately strong greenish luster, most brilliant on the scap ; thorax
and abdomen brownish fuscous, ,-ery nearly metallic, and witl a slight
greenish Juster, most evident on the sides of the scutellum, aIt ough the
sides of the basal segment of abdomen (meaning the more dol' I part of
that portion of the tergite that is reflexed on to the venter) b ve ratlier
a brilliant golden and re<1dish·purple luster; legs brO\vD, but with the tarsi,
apex of middle tibiae and tibial spur yellowish; tile apex of ir nt tibiae,
apical half of Jnicldle and hind femora, especially toward ventI' I margin,
also somewhat yellowish; wings snbfuliginolls, the infuscation gradually
fading toward apex of disk and relieved by a small hyaline 8p beneath
the juncture of submarginal -and stigmal veins and by a curv hyaline
streak, not quite: _parallel with the posterior margin, extending from the
speculum to about' opposite the middle of the stigmal vein a d placed
somewhat more than one-third of the width of disk in from tit posterior
margin; hind wings faintly fuliginous.

Length of body, 1.50; length of bead, 0.567; width of he d, 0.643;
thickness of In'ad fronto-occipitally, 0.321; width of vertex a anterior
ocellus, 0.183; length of antenna, 1.294; width of scape, 0.305; width of
mesoscutul11, 0.682; length of fore wing, 1.514; width of f re wing,
0.623 mm.

:Male. Fronto"ertex with numerous sbort, ereet, well-seatter d setae;
eyes ratber densely pubescent, the setae erect and nearly as Ion as those
on the frontO\'crtex j short retrorse setae on mesollotum similar t those of
female, but relatively denser, those on the scutellum becoming g adually a
little longer toward apex and erect at the extreme apex.

General color nearly black, with the frontovertex ao<l mesooot 1n1 rather
dull on account of the r~lgulose sculpture j the face, cheeks, a d pleura
shining, but not highly polishell and with a slight greenish Ius r' on the
face and metnpleura j abdomen somewhat shiny black; mandibl reddish j

antennae «.lull blackish; legs blackish, somewhat shiny, with all the tarsi,
apex of lllidtlle tibiae and spur brownish-yellow; wings hyaline, the veins
and pubescence of the disk dusky.

Length of bolly, 1.36 j length of bea.d, 0.505; width of he d, 0.568 j

thickness of lleacl fran to-occipitally, 0.272; width of fronto\'ert x, 0.215 j

length of antenna, 0.778; width of mesoseutum, 0.606; length of ore wing,
1.241 j width of fore Wing, 0.584 tum.

Described from three f.emales (holotype and paratype ), Canal
Zone, Panama, April, 1924, and one male (allotyp), New
Providence, Panama, May II, 1924, all reared by Mr. 'ullaway
from PseudococcltS brevipes (Cockerell) (bromeliae uthors).
One of the females is in poor condition, as it is a m re shell
with. mouth parts and abdomen lost.

Typ.e 1\0. 1247, Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Experimen Station.
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Chrysopophilus new genus.

Closely allied to Isodrolllus Howard, but differing in having
the head longer than wide and strongly, hemispherically convex,
the face without scmbes, the hind tibiae laminately expanded,
and the abdomen small and very much compressed.

Genotype: Chrysopophilus cOlllprassh'entris n. sp.

Female. Genem} form slender, mueh less robust than in 1sodro'1nus;
head mueh longer than wide, a little narrower than thorax, about two
thirds as thick fronto-occipitally as wide, hemispherical ill shape, with
curvature, as seen from side, nearly uniform from occipital margin to the
mouth; as seen from in front, well rounded above, t.he cheeks somewhat
converging in a straight line to the broa<1, truncate oral margin; occipital
surface of heael well exposed above, almost flat, the neck inserted neal' the
middle, the marginal angle at vertex about rectangular j eyes motlerate in
size, irregularly oval, broader at lower end and well separated at dorsal
end from the occipital marginj vertex somewhat less than one-third as
wide as whole head, the space between eyes seen in clorsal yiew of head
about twice as long as wide, the inner orbits of eyes moderately dh-erg
iog posteriorly j ocelli in an equilateral triangle, the posterior pair con
tiguolls to the eyes and remote from the occipital margin j eheeks moder
ately long and about equal to width of eyes; face com-ex, without scrobes,
the antennal sockets large, subtriangular, their inncr margin straight and
paranel, their anterior margin almost touching the oral margin, and the
distance between the sockets about equal to thei.r length. Antennae as in
Isodromus. but a little longer and slenderer. Mandibles tridentate at apex,
tbe two outer teeth acute, the inner tooth truncate, but not very wide, and
thus nearly as in Isodrontt/.8 iceNJae Howard, which has the inner tooth
more broadly truncate. Palpi sbort; maxillary pair three-jointed, the basal
joint a little more than twice as long as thick, the middle joint the wilIest,
shortest and a,bout one-half longer than wide, the third joint about as long
as the first, but slender, cylindrical, and at its apex provided with a minute
conical nipple, which may represent a fourth joint; labial palpi three-

. jointed, the basal joint nearly thrice as long as wide, the mitldle joint
very small and transverse, the third not qnite as thick as the basal joint
and somewhat less than one-half as long.

Thorax twice as long as wide, attaining its greatest wi<lth neross the
propodenm; pronotum large, conical, well exposed, its posterior margin
a,reuate j mesoseutum moderately convex from side to side, hardly more
than one-third broader than long j axillae large, depressed, broRlUy meeting
mediany as in Isodl'omus j scutellum somewhat shorter tban the mesoscu
tum, acute at apcx, the disk depressed to a little beyond the middle, then
strongly rounding))' declivous to the apex and toward the sides, the de
pressed part of scutellum, together with the axiJIae, forming a nearly equi
lateral triangle; propodeum large, rather strongly declivous posteriorly, by
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no means .short meilially, yet fully twice as long at the sides as at the
middle; metapleura very small, the metepimeron visible as a narrow
sclerite between metaplclira and mesopleura.

Abdomen small, laminately eomprcssctl, ,·cry mucb narrower, therefore,
than the thorax amI about two-thirds as long i cereal plates no retracted
toward the base, but situated close to the apex; apical ventrit keel-like,
strongly produccd beyoml apex of tcrgumj O\,jpositor normally c closed by
the Ycntritcs, but the naked spicula is exposed in ODC specimen.

Wings long aUlI narrow or about three times as long as wi e; elisenl
sctae dense, but the basal arCfi largely bare, marginal fringe short but
,Icnse j speculum vcry narrow above, expanding into a large hairl area at
midl1lc of disk anll connecting with basal llairless arca at the posterior
margin of wingj submarginal vein straight, not enlarged distad; marginal
vein about t,wice as long as wide, the postmurginal somewh t shorter
than the mUl'ginal j stigmal yein ycry slenller, hartHy expanded at apex,
forming a \'cry acnte angle with the postmarginal anll somewl t longer
than marginal and postmarginal n>.ills eoml>inctl.

Middle and hind legs very long, the front allii midllle pair "e y slender
and cylindrical, the hind pair eompressell, b\lt. with the femora, however,
not much wirIer than in related genera, the tibiae, on the other h nd, lami
nately cxpanded on outer (or dorsal) margin; hind tarsi about wo-thirds
as long as llIilhlle tarsi and slightly tapering j middle tarsi , l'y long,
nearly as long as Illicldlc tibiac, distinctly tapering, yct not m eh thick
ened basad, thc basnl joint almost :LS long as the last four j ints eom
hilletl; Spill' of micllllc tilJiae vcry long alH'I slcllllel', yet not quit as long
as the first joint. of the midtllc tarS\lS.

Head with finc, close, reticulate, ncarly round punctures, and w th a few
very shallow pin·puuctures on the fronto\'cl'tex j mesonotum rat ler shiny
and with a ,-cr.v minute, uniform scaly reticulation; propleura and pre
pectal plates like the notum, the mesopleura very finely 100 tudioally
reticulate and largely lineolate in the middle; propotleum and· abdomen
smooth. Pubescellce sparse throughout; dorsal surface of bead and the
eyes practically bare, the face and cheeks with a few fine, shor , whitish
setae; pronotuHl with lUnch longer rather numerous setae, pale brownish
in color arranged mostly in trd.llsverse rows O"'cr the whole surInc ; mesos
cutum, axillae, aUll scutellum with similar, but sparse setae i later I margin
of propodeul1l and the metarlcura bare, without the l1ense, ail cry-white
pubescence found in other genera of the Homalotylu8 grout> i m tepilllcra
and outer surface of bini! coxae, howeYcr, with moderately den , white,
appres.'lell pubescence; abdomen bare, except on the keel-like by opygiull1.
Coloration non-mctallic; tll<" ant<"nnae unicolorotls.

Mall'. Nilt knowll.

ChrysopophiJus compressiventris 11. sp. Figures 2 and 3.

Female. Heatl brown, the antennae n little paler ye110wi l-brown;
thorax in large part ami abllomen, except the base, piceous and with the

....
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hYl'0p,rgiulII brownish j propleura, front and hiIHl coxae and base of abdo
men yellowish-white, the prepectal pla.tes brownish j remainder of front
legs, apic~d half of middle tibiae ao(l middle tarsi yellowish-brown anll
about concolol'OU8 with antennae; middle coxae piceous, the middle femora
alHl basal half of middle tibiae fUSCQus, the femora at apex and in a very
narrow ring close to the base paler or yellowisll-brown; hind trochanter!';
brownish, the hind femora, tibiae and basal joint of tarsi piceous j remain
11er of hind tarsi pale brownish-yellow, but the last joint of both the
middle and hind tarsi brownish above and piceous at apex; wings nearly
hyaline, with a largo oval fusc-alls spot suspended from the marginal a11(1
stigmal Yeins, extending two-thirds of distance to the posterior margin
and selJal"atcel by a slender longitudinal hyaline streak from a much smaller
fnseous spot on the posterior margin llirectly opposite the marginal yein;
extreme base of disk with a small fuseous streak next to the posterior
margin; veins pal('. Inscons, the marginal anel postmarginal veins darker;
hind wings wholly hyaline, the eliseal setae 011 the basal half becoming
neady invisible when the wing is mounted in balsalll, those on apical half
remaining distinct.

Length of botly to apex of hypopygilllll (2.03 to) 2.06; length of heall,
0.;')50; width of heatl, 0.457; thickness of heatl, ft'onto-occipitally, O.30i;
width of vertex at posterior ocelli, 0.168 j length of antenna, 1.135; width
of mesoscutulll, 0.524; length of fore wing, 1.555 j width of fore wing,
0.515 rnm.

Described from two females (holotype and paratype), reared
from a Chrysopn cocoon, Canal Zone, Panama, March, 1924
(.fullaway).

Type No. 1248, Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Experiment Station.

APHELINIDAE.

Marietta graminicola n. sp. Figures 4 and 5.

This species occurs in two forms, one with the wings fully
developed and one with the wings reduced to small scales. The
latter differs also in having tergmTI of abdomen mnch less con
cave or even convex, alternately banded with whitish and fus
cons, and I considered at first that it was probably distinct from
the l11acropterotls for111. As the two forms are found together
in grass infested with Trio'lly11llfs insularis Ehrhorn, on which
they are secondary parasites, and agree in many other respects,
I now believe that they are forms of one species. The species
differs frol11 most of its allies, in having the wings (of macrop
terous phase) narrower than usual, and the scape unusually
short and broad. It agrees in this respect with 111. ::cbra (KOllf-
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dumoff), from which it differs (in the macropterous plase) in
the details of the wing pattern ancl in having no s tigerous
punctures on the f rontovertex.

lIlan·opterolts Phase.

l'emale. Head thin fl'onto-occipitally and held vertically; e r-s mthcr
large, and after the head has collapsed in dry specimens thei anterior
ends are drawn close toget.her, causing tlw vertex to appear t iangnlul' j

ocelli small, in a nearly equilateral triangle, the posterior p ir placed
slightly closer together than the distance from either to the anter or ocellus
and close to the margin of the occiput and of the eyes j cheeks somewhat
shorter than the width of the eyes; antennae inserted model tely far
apart, close to the oral margin j scape short and broadly expan«c( beneath,
widest considerably beyond the middle and excluding the radicle distinctly
less than twice as long as wide; pedicel nearly thrice as long ns wiele aod
somewhat less than one-half as long as the scapc proper j the b 0 funicle
joints small, transverse, ring-joiot-like, and not as wide as the )cclicel or
the following joint, the first joint rather smaller than the seco tl i basal
joint of the club nearly as long as the pedicel, nearly twice a long as
wide, and somewhat less than one-balf as long as the followi g joint;
apical joint of the club somewhat wider toward tIle base than tl e IH'ecc(]
ing joint and pointed at apex.

Thorax about one-half l~lnge1" than willt~ anll only slightly cm vex from
sille to side j pronotum slightly wider than the mesOSCl1tulll, with an
abruptly declivous anterior fuce, the collar "cry short, trans\'ers , length
ened at the sides, the posterior margin slightly arcuate between t e lateral
cxpansions and again at each siele; mesollotmll somcwhat more t JaO twice
as wide as long; axillae as long as wide; scutellum much bra der tban
long anel broadly rounded at apex; metanotum arcuate, with he sides
curved forward, the length at the midule nearly one·third the ength of
scutellum and its surfacc le\--el with scntellum; propodeum abou as loug
as the metanotum, the slightly raised triangular area at the mi dIe equi
lateral; rnesoplel1ra hardly longer than wide, com'ex and strong oblique
abo,'e on the posterior margin. Abdomen almost as wi(le as tl orax and
about as long as the thorax: and head combineuJ rapidly narrO\ ing from
a little behind the middle to the ratber acute apex; tergllffi USll lIy more
or less concave; ovipositor shortly IJrotrndcd at apex.

Legs normal for gcnus; mi(hlle tarsi shorter than the tibia slightly
tapering, the basal joint 10llgest.J nearly one-half larger than t e second
joint and slightly longer tllan the tibial apm, Wings three time as long
as wide; marginal vein about one-third langeI' tbo.n the submar nal vein.

Read and dorsum of thorax dull and alntaceolls, with microsco ic reticu
lations; pleura, propodeum, except medially, and the abdomen s oath, the
depression of the terguUl rather polislied. Head, including ey , appar
ently wholly bare; mesonotum with long, sluuse, retrorse, whitish setae, of

-
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which there arc usually two pa.irs on scutellum and onc seta on each axilla;
collar of pronotml1 and sides of abdomen with similar sctae.

Head and thorax in I11'Y specimens l~bout wnrm buff to buff-ycUow
(Ridgway), but due to post-mortem changes SOlllct.imcs approring morc or
less deeply flesh-colored; mesonotum with a fe"w scattered, minute, fuscans
dots, generally but not always encircling the base of the setae, there being
usually three pairs of these dots on the scutelltun j underparts of the
thorax paler or about creamy-white; cheeks with a delicate fuscons oblique
line, not quite parallel with the posterior margin of tbe eye and just
barely crossing the genal suture anteriorly j color of abuomen in general
about like that of the thorax, the eODeM'c, smoother part of the tergllm
ycllowish or often more or jess fuscous; thc lateral margin and reflexecl
ventral part of the tergites more or less whitish and marked with five
narrow, transverse, wavy, fuscaus bands, which at the middle of the 1'0

flexed part of tergites are more or less unitea by an irregular, longitll
(liDal, fUSCOllS streak or series of streaks j basad of the first transvcrse
band there are also two fuscous clots aD the lateral margin of the first
tergitej ventl'ites, whieh are visible only on apical part of abdomen,
yellow j ovipositor yellowish, changing to piceous at apex. Scapc, pedicel,
and basal joint of club creamy-whitc j the seapc proper with a single,
oblique, narrow fuscona band reaclling from close t.o dorsal margin Den I'

base to the "entral margin at a point slightly beyond the widest part, but
the band somctimes faint or absent; basal half of pcdicel on dorsal sidc,
the two funicle joints, base of first. joint of club nanowly below, but
including about half the Icngth dorsallYl <lna a little less than basal half
of the apical joint of club, fuscous j remaillllcr of apical joint of club
yellowish. Legs coneolorolls with underparb:l of thorax and marked with
narrow, fUSCOllS, Illore or less oblique annuli, as follows: }'ront and middlc
femora and tibiae and hind tibiae each with three rings, one of the rings
of the front tibiae at extl'eme apex, the same jllu't of the mitldle anll hin!l
tibiae with a more or less .1ist.inct alhlitional ring j hioll femora with fom
oblique rings, of which the two basal rings arc morc or less irregular and
frequently either branching or splitting up into se,-eral dots 011 the outer
surface; knee-joint of hilHI legs also with a minute fuscous dot; tarsi and
spur of midtlle tibiae pale, except that the last. joint of tarsi is fuscous.
Wings whitish, marked with a fllSCOUS patteI'll as shown in fignre j although
there is consi41erablo individual variation, the two more 0" less circular,
oftcn unequal-sized, clear arens beneath the stigmal VCil\, and the three
more or less triangular, clear areas finangccl around the apex of the disk,
are characteristic; the stigmal ,-ein antI the end of the two rays on costal
margin of uisk beyond the yenation nrc darker thall other parts of the
pattern.

Length of body to apex of ovipositor, (0.793 to) 1.25 j length of head,
0_371; width of head, 0.396; length of antenna, 0.519; length of scape,
including raclic)e, 0.209; width of scape, n.1l1; width of mcsoscutnm,
0.366; length of fOl·e wing1 1.019; willth o.e fore wing, 0.364 mm.
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Ma.lc. Very similar to the female ill Htl'Ucturc and coloration, xcept as
foHows: Club entire, wider than in female, or about as wide as he seape
and widest near the middle; abdomen hardly longer than wide broadly
rounded at apex, a little wider and shorter than the thorax, cprcsscd,
hardly concave anll wholly yellowish aboYc; wings relatively smallc '.

Length of bolly, (0.625 to) 0.822; lengtb of bead, 0.320; width of head,
0.320 j length of antenna, 0.448 j lengtb of SCllpC, inclnding radiol , 0.10:3 i
width of scapc, 0.092;: width of mcsoscutum, 0.285; length of f 1'6 wiug,
0.822; willth of fore wing, 0.269 mm.

Brachyp/crolls Phase.

l'emaJc. Differs from the macropterolls phase in having the t lorax no
longer than wide, but with the proportionate lengths of the tliffernt seier
Hes about the same; the propo(leum without a median tl'iangul l' raised
area; abdomen with a distinct tendency not to become concave ab ve after
drying; wings very small and reaching about to the base of the buomen!
about two and one-half times longer than wide, hyaline and wit 1 a sub
marginal vein running nearly the whole length of the uisk. loration
similar, but the narrow fuscous lines on abdomen are continued a ross the
tergum, which is otherwise hugel)' greyish-white except around the margin i
basal tergite ",ith three fuscous uots in a line on each side ne r basal
corners, and a fnscolls cross-line at the apical third, pl'o,ll1cel nedially
as a longitm1inal line to tllC basc, and more 01' less st.rongly binI' uate all
eacb side of the middle; fonr following tC1'gites similar but the fuscons
line is often not continued mel1ial1)' towards the base, alH1 in so Ie speci
mens about two dots on each si41e along basal margin of the segl ents are
visible! but these are often concealed by the preceding segment; he sixth
tergite with an inverted T-shapecl fllseous mark, with the trans\'c e arms
longer than the median bar 0llt1 Clll'\"Ctl forwarl1 a little at the nds, the
huse of the segment with two dots on each sitle; seventh tergitc . ellowish
and with an oval depression 011 the latnral margin toward the b sc, just
behind t.he cercus, nod this dcpressioll is usually more or less t usky or
fuscons; apical margin of the tergites behind the fuseons line mol' silvery
white than elsewhere i Ycntral surface of abdomen about as in the macrop
terous phase.

Length of body to apex of oYipositor, 0.582 to 0.939 mm.

Male. Similar to the brachyterous female, with the usual sexu I cliffeI"
ences; abdomen in some specimens com"ex· above, with the segme Its con·
tracted ancI each tel'gite neady covering the fuscous transverse lin of the
following segment, so that. the general effect is produced of a mol' intense
silvery-white surface i in one specimen the segments are extent ed, amI
three pairs of fnscous clots arc visible on each side of the basal IJU of the
tergites, of which the middle (lot on each side is often connect d with
the transverse line j the sixth tcrgite differs from the femalc, in ha,,'ing

-
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a pail' of fl1~cous aats on each sille and in the mil1dle a longitudinal
fnseam. line that has no distinct, trRnsn'I'SC arlll~ at apex of segment.

Length. of bOlly, 0.644 to 0.775 111111.

Described from fi fty-one females and eighteen males (holo
type female, allotype and paratypes), all macropterons and
reared from Triony,,"lS insular's Ehrhorn collected at Kahuku,
Oahu, July 18, 1919 (Swezey); one brachypterous female (para
type) reared with the above; seven females and one male (para
types) of macropterous phase, and five females and three males
(paratypes), of the brachypterous phase, reared from A"to"illa
i"dim Green at Honolulu, May to July, 1919 (Timberlake);
four females (three of them brachypterous) and two males
reared from grass at Kaimuki, Oahu, March 8, 1913 (Swezey);
two females (paratypes) of brachypterous phase reared from
Triollyml/s inslilaris, Kaimuki, Oahn, Jnne 28 and 3D, 1919
(Swezey) ; two females (paratypes), one brachypterous, reared
[rom Bermuda grass, Honoluln, June 14 and 16, 1919 (Timber
lake) ; and two females and two males (paratypes) , all brachyp
terous, swept from Bermuda grass at Waikapu, Maui, March 23,
1924 (Swezey).

LEL.\PINAE.

The Lelapinae form one of the few gronps of the Chalci
doidea represented in the antochthonous fanna of Hawaii. The
species are rather 1lt111lerOllS, but not very commonly taken, and
this is especially true of some of the larger species like those
described below. I shonld inclnde in this group also those spe
cies described by Ashmead in the genera Toxem",a and Sticto
misclws. The Hawaiian Lelapinae all differ from the neotropi
cal Lelaps, in having the pubescence of the head soft, fine, and
short instead of being very coarse and rigid, the antennae at
most moderately long, with the first funicle joint not especially
elongate, the wings much shorter and broader, and the abdomen
nsually mnch less conically produced at apex.

Calolelaps nC'w genus.

Caloldaps differs from Neolelaps Ashmead, in having the
antennae somewhat shorter, the stigmal vein considerably more
knobbed at apex as compared with Ashmead's figure of Ncole-
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laps, the petiole of abdomen much longer, the second t rgite of
abdomen about one-third as long as the gaster, and il having
the following tergites not greatly unequal.

Genotype: Calolclaps basalis n. sp.

F(lIuale. Head rather t.hin fronto-occipitally, willer than long lIHl SlllllO·

wha~ witler than tile thorax; eyes rather small, in comparison wi It Lr.Ilf.jul,
UlIU broadly oval in sbape; frontovcrtex yery broad or nearly tw:e~ as
wide as longj oeelli in an obtuse-angled triangle, the posterior air abont
as distant from the eyes as their distance apart; checks about n' long as
two-thirds the width of the eyes; face with a shallow scrobal i Ipressioll,
which produces n slight emargination on the anterior margin of the frons
in dorsal view of head; elypeus discrete and nearly twice as will as long.
Antennae inserted on the ocular line, tidrtecn-jointed; scapc slen ef, cylin
clrical, motlerately long, and rea.ching only a little beyond tI scrobal
impression j pedicel about equal to the first funicle joint; two oclerately
large ring.,joints present i flagelluUl somewhat ela,'ate, the iu :ele six·
jointed, with the first joint about twice as long as thick (shorter in cocnt
lewd, tho sixth joint about as long as wiue; club wit.h three el0 ely fnsed
joints which decrease in length from basal 1.0 apical joint and form an
oval mass nearly as long as the last two fnnicle joints comhinccl Lahrum
deeply bisinuatc at apex 80 that there aro three eqnal lobes, t e mi,ldle
lobe proYidetl with two HehlC, the late I'a I lulJeR each wit,lI OIlC s ta; lIlun·
!libles quatlritlcntatej maxillary pall'i long. four·jointed, the first nd thil'tl
joints snbeqnul and shortest or about t.wiee as long ll~ thick, t Ie secon,l
aud fourt.h joints subequal, about as long as the first antI th rll joints
combined, the fourth joint- being slightly fu!:>ifot'lll; labial Jlll pi t.hree·
jointed, with tbe basal joint about thrice as long as thick, t e middle
joint very short aUfl wider than long, alHI the apical joint slig tly more
than twice as long HS thick.

Pronotum cOllically. produced nt apex :\lH1 with n distinct call' , at base
which is considerably narrower than the mesoscutum; the lat.ter itb com·
plete but extremcly shallow parapsidal funows which are not at II sut.ure·
like; lobes of meso5cutuIIl slightly cotlvex j scutellutll sOlllewh shorter
than the mesoscutUtll anti pro\-idecl with a distinct. cross-ridge at abont
one· fourth of the length from the apex; propotlenm produced in 0 a long
neck, nearly as long medially as thE" scutellum an(l pro\-idetl with a lateral
carina on each side, which is not very distinct and extends rom just
inside the spil'l:lclc t.o the sicle of t.he apex of neck; spiracles III nute and
oval.

AbdoUl('1I ahnut. a~ IOIl~ as thl' h('al1 :111,1 thurax cnllluincd j Ill't lllt' about
twice as lung as wi,I(', the next s{'~m(,lIt nhuut onc·fclUrth to Oll -third a~

long as Hill gH!:ItCI', t.he followillg" tergites nut gl'f'atl.v urll'lCjuul i I length;
gaster narrowlj' Oyul ill shape, rather tll'l,ressed abovc, triquetra lsly com
pressed beneath t.owarll the base, the apex acute, with thc Vipo3itor
sheatbs slightly protl'l1l1cll.
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Wings moderately long anll narrow, but distinctly shorter and wider
than in Lelalls; marginal vein a little longer than the submarginal; post
marginal vein reaching nearly to the apex of the disk and about two
-thirds as long as the marginal; stigmal vein moderately long, expanded
into a small knob at apex j discal pubescence of wing sparse, in compari
son with Lelaps, and rather long, the speculum absent; marginal fringe
short.

Legs rather long, but somewhat shorter than in Lcla.l>8 j i,ind coxae vcry
stant, tapering toward apex and nbont twice as long as thick; femora
somewhat more swollen than in Lelal1il; spur of middle tibiae very slender
and about two-thirds as long as the basal joint of middle tarsi j spurs of
hind tibiae well de\"eloped, the outer one somewhat the shorter; tarsi
slender, the basaL joint of the mhldle pail' abont equal to the three follow
ing joints combinell.

NotuHi of thorax densely JHlllctato-reticulately shagreenell, with the sep
arating lines consitlerably l'Uised untI mostly transverse, except on the
scutellulll; head llIuch slIIuother, with the face and frons finely reticulate;
propolleum, pleura, anti mesosternullI with fine, thimble-like punctnres j

abdomen smooth and polished. Pllb~cenec' of head aull thorax \"ery fine
and soft; propodeum witb a patch of whitt~. appressed hair on each
anterior corner, just exterior to the spimcles.

Male. Silllih\r to the fe-nude j antcnae slightly shorter with the fingel
hnll IlIlich thickel', cylintlrical antI lIot cla\"ute, the funicle joints about as
wide as long 01' with the distal joints slightly widcl' than long; petiole of
abllolllcn lOllgel' alltl slClldertH' or about four times as long as witle j gaster
obovate, witlest ncar apex alltI tapel'ing toward the base; basal tergite of
gaster about one-half as long as the whole gaster, the following tergites
nearly equal; whole abtlomen, incllHliug petiolc, about four-fifths as long
as the thorax, a little narrower and ,lepressed.

Calolelaps basalis 11. sp. Figure G.

Female. Clypenl margin with a small median tooth and slightly emargi
nate on each sille of thc tooth. Antennae nearly as long as the thorax, the
flagellum cylindrical anti slightly clavate j first two funicle joints a.bout
twice as long as wide, the following joints gratlually shortening, the sixth
about as wide as long. Petiole distillctlJ narrowetl at base, where it is
inserted into a cavity at apcx of the neck of propodeumj basal tcrgite of
gaster co\'Cring aLHlut one-tbird of the surface of tbe gaster, the next two
tCl'gitcs about one-half as long as any of the four following t.ergites.

Face anll frons finely reticulate ntlll much smoother than the thorax, the
yertex behind the ocelli and the upper plut of. occipnt tra.nsYeme\y and
rnguloscly 8hagn~('llcti j prtlpotll>lIlll with deep thimble-like punctU1'('S, the
IllCSOpIClIf1L :ull1 Illl'SuslCl'lll1ll1 with l:limil<ll'. shallow pUllcturcs, thuse all the
IUcsoJllcum becolllillg IIIllch fiuer ill the shallow, obliqUl'ly longittulinal
f{,llIoral furrow; prepectal plat('s with tleeper, coarser punctures that arc
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(~onsiclerably like those of propocleum i coxae with fine, almost i percep·
tible reticulations j petiole of abdomen finely and shallowly pUllctn ed.

Pubescence of head and thorax not very dense or prominent; ey bare;
patch of pubescence on anterior corners of propodenm white, woo Iy, and
nearly concealing the underlying surfaeej abdomen very sparsely pubes·
centJ except on the apical tergite, which is rather densely COl"cr d with
pale yellowish, appressed hair.

Head and thorax bronzy violet, the upper part of the occiput lightly
greenish, the pranotuID except collar and mesosternum distinctly lctallic
green i petiole nearly concolorous with thorax, but brownish·yellow n sides
and greenish dorsally at ap~x; first three segments of gaster 01' so ewhat
more than one-half the surface testaceous, with a small greenis -black,
nubilous spot on each side near base of first tcrgite; three followi 19 seg
ments of gaster blackish, with a greenish and golden luster that is not
especiaUy brilliant j apical segment of gaster yellowish, ovipositor heaths
black, the spicula brown. Scape yellow; pedicel and flagellum fusc IS, but
with the funicle joints partly somewhat yellowish, especially beneat ; legs,
including coxae, yellowish and excepting bind eoxae somewbat pal l' than
base of the gaster; apex of the last joint of the tarsi blackish. W'ings
hyaline; submarginal vein yellowish, and the remainder of til veins
fuscons.

Length of body to apex of ovipositor sheaths, 3.48 j length 0

0.733; width of head, 0.917; least width of frontovertex, 0.537 j

of antenna, 1.34 j width of mesoscutum, 0.773 j length of fore win
width of fore wing, 1.09 mm.

Male. Sculpture nearly as in the female, but the puncturation
mesopleura uniform in size, and the petiole smoothish at apex
Pubescence similar, but the latero-basal corners of the propodeum
densely covered with whitish hair.

Dorsal balf of head, the thorax and petiole moderately bright etallic
green with a golden luster, with the bead somewhat darker; later -basal
corners of propodeum, just in front of the spiracles, rosy purple,; lower
half of head, seape, legs and a little more than the basal half of gaster
brownish-yellow, the first tergite of gaster having a nubilous, bluis -green
quadrate mark at base which is somewhat wider than long and abo tOile
half as long as the following yellow area; apex of gaster dark n etallic
green with a golden and purple luster; pedicel and flagellum of a eunae
blackish.

Length of body, 2.46; length of head, 0.544;- width of head, 0.688;
width of frontovertex at narrowest point, 0.419; length of antenna 1.03;
width of mesoseuturn, 0.561 j length of fore wing, 2.03; width of for wing,
0.803 mm.

Descr'!\)"d from one female (holotype) collected from Era.
::rostis gmlldis, Mount Kaala, Oahu, at about 2000 feet leva-
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tion. May 18. 1920 (Timberlake). and one male (allotype) col
lected in Palolo. Oahu. 2000 feet, in 1903 (Dr. Perkins).

The male may possibly belong to another closely allied species.
but it seems to be too close to the female in its characters to be
separated at present.

Calolelaps coeruleus n. sp.

Female. Clypea.l margin slightly emarginate on each side of an ex
tremely short median tooth. Antennae nearly as long as in basalis, but
stouter and somewhat more clavate; seape, pedicel, antI ring-joints similar
to basalis j the funicle joiots all about equal in length, increasing some
what in thickness distad, the first and fifth as long as thick, the 8eeond,
thinl and fourth slightly longer than wide, the sixth slightly wider than
long; club as long as the two preceding joints combined. Petiole shorter
thall in basalis or about one-half longer than its apical width; gaster
shaped about as in ba.!lah~sJ but more convex above; first tergite of gaster
covering somewhat less than one-third the surface and equal to the two
fan owing tergites j second to seventh tergites of gaster all about equal in
length j oyipositor sheaths slightly protruded.

Sculpture yery similar to that of basalis, but all the coxae are distinctly
and finely reticulate, the hind pair being much more coarsely reticulate
above than elsewhere, and the front pair transversely lineolatc,. especially
toward the base. Pubescence also similar, except that the latera-basal
corners of the pl'opodeum are provWed with only a few short, whitish
hairs.

Head and thorax bright metallic blue-green, the neck of the proDotum
strongly bluish, the bead somewhat more greenish with golden and reit
lUsh reflections, the latera-basal corners of propodeum with a bright rosy
Justerj abdomen bright blue-green, with the base of the tergites marc
bluish; ovipositor sheaths blackish-brown. Scape brownish·yellow, but be
coming fuscous at apex, pedicel and flagellum blackish. Front and hind
coxae bright metallic green on dorsal side, but blue-green beneath; middle
coxae blue-green, although somewhat brownish on inner surface j remaining
parts of the legs mostJy brownish-yellow, with the hind tibiae somewhat
brownish on donal margin and fuseous at apex, except beneath, and the
last four joints of all the tarsi brownish abO\·c. Pore wings missing in the
type, the hind wings hyaline.

Length of boil)' to apex of ovipositor sheaths, 4.00; length of head,
0.749 j width of head, 0.971; least width of frontovertex, 0.577; length of
antenna, 1.28; width of mesoscutum, 0.881 mm.

Described from one female (holotype) found dead and in a
somewhat mangled condition in a naeo tree (Myopor..", slJ;lld
wiccllsc Gray) at Kealakekua, Kona, Hawaii, at about 3500 feet
elevation on August 11. 1919 (Timberlake). If I remember"
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rightly this specimen had been caught in a spider's w b. On
account of the circumstances under which it was take, both
fore wings and one antenna are missing.

Stictolelaps new genus.

Closely allied to Calolelaps Timberlake and to Ncolcla Ash
mead. In shape of the abdomen it is apparently much I ke the
latter genus, but it differs in having the antennae short rand
more clavate and in having the stigmal vein .very s rongly
knobbed at apex.

Genotype: Stictalelaps flai';ventris n. sp.

Female. Similar to CalolelJS, but with the foJJawing difference : Both
mandibles tridentate; stigmal vein with a much larger, roundish Dob at
apex; petiole sborter or about as long as wide; gaster much narro 'cr and
longer than the thorax, strongly compressed, convex aboYe and ac minate
at apex; first tergite of gaster the largest and as long as the two follow
ing tcrgites combined, the apex of the third reaching just to the middle
of the gaster; second to sixth tergites nearly equal in length, the seventh
somewhat more than twice as long as the preceding tergite a d yery
slender and spike-like; puncturation of notum more thimble-like, t Ie face
densely punctato-reticulate or almost with thimble-like pnnctmes; propo
ueum with four foveae along the basal margin inside the lateral al'inae.

Antennae inserted slightly above the ocular line and thirteen- 'ointed,
there being two ring joints and six funicle joints; first two funicl joints
a little longer than thick, the following joints about as wide a long j

club about as long as the two preceding joints combined, o'\'"ate i shape
after collapsing, somewhat wider than the funicle a,nd with the fir t joint
the longest and the apical joint the shortest., Palpi essentially as ill
Calolclaps, but having the apical joint of the maxillary pair abo It oue
half longer than the second joint. Labrum trilobed at apex, the lateral
lobes bare, the middle lobe provided with four setae, of which '0 are
placed on the truncate apex and one on each side near the base.

Male. Similar to the female, except that the petiole is about fot times
as long as wide and the gaster strongly depressed, small, and D rrowly
oval. Antennae nearly as in the female, being short and slighUy 'lavate,
with the funicle joints as long as thick or the apical joints a littl wider
than long.

Two species known only in the male sex are included how
ever, which have the antennae considerably longer or wi h the
funicle joints all longer than thick. These two species are ticfo
mischus haleakalae Ashmead and Stictolelaps stigmatlls n. sp.
The latter species also differs in having the mandibles q adri-
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dentate. The discovery of the female of these species may neces
sitate their removal from Stirta/claps.

Stictolelaps flaviventris n. sp. Figure 7.

l;~ell1ale. Head and thorax with close, almost thimble-like punctures,
changing to transverse, lineolatc reticulations on the vertex behind ocelli
and on the upper part of occiput; pl'oplenra wit.h coarser punctures; pune
tnrations at apex of scutellum beyond the transverse carina fully twice as
coarse as all the basal part; propodeum with three ahort carinae separat
ing the four basal fonae l the middle carina being continuous with some
irregular and somewhat Qn8stomozing rugae extending to apex of the
propodeulU; coxae) especially on the dorsal surface of the hind pair, \"cry
finely and ,lelicately reticulate; abdomen smooth and polished. Pubescence
of heaa U lid thorax fine, soft and pale yeUowish, not especially abundant
and quite inconspicuous; abdomen nearly bare except on the seventh ter
gite, which bas numerous pale yellowish hairs similar to those of the
thorax, but somewhat longer.

Head and thorax bright metallic green, the face and collar of pronotum
with redllish and goMen reflections, the other parts with a more or less
golden luster; latera-basal corner of pl'opodeull1 and contiguous margin of
the mesopleura bright rosy purple; petiole metallic green; the gaster of
abdomen :rellowish-brown with a metallic greenish luster above at the
base of the first tergite anll on the sides near base of the fifth and sixth
tergites; fourth tergite at base laterally, fifth tergite entirely, and the
sixth, except basally above, darker brown or fuscous, seventh tergite purer
yellow; ovipositor sheaths blackish, the spicula dark brown. Scape yellow,
pedicel tlark brown, flagellum blackish; legs, including coxae, brownish
yellow, the claws blackish j wings faintly smoky or almost hyaline, the
vei ns fuscous.

Length of bouy to apex of ovipositor sheaths, 3.90; length of head,
0.646; width of head, 0.886; least width of frontovertex, 0.499; length
of antenna, 1.15 j width of mesoscutum, 0.763 j length of fore wing, 2.48 j
width of fore wing, 0.940 mID.

Male. Very similar to the female in coloration and sculpture. Antennae
similar, but slightly shorter aDd more clavate, the first funicle joint
slightly longer than wide, the second as wide as long, and the four fol
lowing joints a little wider than long. Petiole of abdomen about fOlll'

times as long as wide, smoothish dorsally, and witb fine thimble-like punc·
bues all the sides j gaster small, narrowly oval, depressed, widest at the
apical third anel narrowing basad toward tIle petiole, and with tbe first
tergite nearly as long as the following combined. Head, thorax, petiole,
antennae, legs, and wings colored as in the femalej basal segment of
gaster brownish-yellow with a brilliant green, quadrate spot covering basal
half of the tergum, the following Jellow portion of dorsal aspect of first
tergite about oue-half wider than long.; next three segments of gaster
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clark purple, the remaining apical segments purple, but with
and golden luster.

Length of body, 2.08 i length of bead, 0.539; width of hea 1, 0.735;
width of frontovertex, 0.436 j length of antenna, 1.00; width of mesoscu·
tum, 0.622 j length of fore wing, 1.91 j width of fore wing, 0.799 mm.

Described from one female (holotype) collected at
Pali, Oahu, in 1904 (Dr. Perkins), and one male (allot
Jected on the Palolo Hill trail, Oahu, April 9, 1916 (
lake).

Tl1nanu

e) col
imber-

Stictolelaps haleakalae (Ashmead).

Sticto1l1isch'U8 haleaknlae Ashmead, 1901, Fauna Hawaiieosi
p. 311, male.

This species is known to me only from the descriptiO! , but it
seems to be closely allied to the following species an easily
distinguished therefrom by the largely aeneous-black Ie s.

Stictolelaps stigmatus n. sp. Figure 8.

Antennae inserted a little above the ocula.r line, rather elan atc, not
clavate; scape reaching to the plane of frontovcl'tex i pedicel ab ut twice
as long as thick at apex; funicle joints aU much longer than wide decreas
ing graduully in length distad, the first about three times as long as thick
and tapering toward the base, the sixth nearly twice as long s thick;
club three-jointed and about as long as the two preceding joints ombined.
Mandibles ql1adridentate. Petiole of abdomen about thrice as Ion as wille
and narrowest at base j gaster oboYate, depressed and, together with the
p·etiolc, about four-fifths as long as the thorax; first tergite of t e gaster
covering about one-half of the surface, the following tergites abo 1t equal.

Head finely reticulate, but the vertex behind ocelli and upper part of
occiput with fine, transverse wrinkles or rugae; collar of pron nm and
the mesoscutum rather deeply and finely, reticulately punctured, jth the
separating lines mostly transverse; pUDcturation of scuteJlum more thimble
like, the apex of scutellum behind the transverse carina more coarsely
reticulate, the lateral areas just behind the axillae smootbish, ut with
longitudinal rugulae; axillae finely reticulate; metanotum smooth and pol
ished; propodenm within the lateral carinae finely and subrugos y sculp
tured and with an irregular median carina; weso and metaple ra with
fine thimble-like puncturation; propleura and prepectaJ plates coarsely
reticulate; mesosternum reticulately pnncture<l, and the coxae fine reticu
late; petiole of abdomeu with ,-ery shallow punctures or nearly smooth!
the gaster smooth and polished. Pubescence blackish and rather bundallt
DB u.e. thorax, although not prominent j sides of propodeum nearl bare.

Upper part of head and most of occiput black, with a slight purplish
luster on the frontovertex j face and cheeks bright metallic green' thorax
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rather dark metallic green, but brighter on the pleura and propodcmll,
the mesoscutl.lm and scutellum bluish-green, and the dorsal part of pro
Datum, except the posterior margin of the collar, purplish-black; meta
Datum with a bl'iJliant golden and brassy luster j petiole of abdomen
metallic g:reen, t.he first tCl'gite of gaster brownish-yellow with a small,
bright blue-green spot at base close to apex of petiole, this spot being
about one-fourth as long as the tergitcj following tergites shining purplish
black, the venter shining yellowish and somewhat metallic; scape yellow,
pedicel and flagellum black, the flagellum densely covered with semi-erect,
short, brownish hair; coxae metallic green, the remainder of legs brownish
yellow, with the middle tarsi and claws of the other legs fuscous; wings
faintly fuliginous, the eloud being a little darker in the area surround
ing tIle stigmal vein; "eins fuscous.

Length of bOfly, 2.51; length of head, 0.5ii j width of head, 0.742;
least width of frontovertex, 9.455; length of antenna, 1.46; width of
mesoscutum, 0.622; length of fore wing, 2.16; wi(lth of fore wing, 0.898 mm.

Described from one male (hololypel. Niu ridge, Oahu, Feb
ruary 10, 1918 (Timberlake).

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES PLATE IX.

Fig. 1. Zaplatyccl'llS f'ullawayi.

A. Antenna of female. B. Antenna of male. C. Mandible of
female in frontal view.

}lg. 2. ChrysopOl)hil1tS cOml)ressivelltr-is.

A. Antenna of female. B. l\fandible in frontal view.

Fig. 3. Chry.<wpophilllS c011lpressivelltris.
Hind leg of female.

Fig. 4. Marietta gl'am'illicola.

A. Antenna of female. B. Antenna of male.

Fig. 5. Marietta gramiRicola.
Fore wing of female.

Fig. 6. Calolelaps basal-is.

A. Antenna of female. B. Antenna of male.

Fig. 7. Stictolelaps fia-vivelltris.
A. Antenna of female. B. Antenna of male.

Fig. 8. Stictolelaps st-i,qmat"lt8.
Antenna of male.
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